
THR U ERA Li D.
Tfca Memory of the Heart.

If store of dry ami teamed lore e gala.
We keep thetn in Ue memory of Ue bruin?
Xante, (hlaip and ftcta, hale-'e- r we knowledge

Tber IB the common ledger (or Uicui all,
Atxl Images hi this col J surface traced.
Haac slight impressions and axe soon effaced,

Bat we're a pose more glowing and more bright,
On widen our friendship and our love to write,
Tnatibee may never from the soul depart,
We trust them to the memory of the heart ;
There is no dlmmlnjr, no eHtceinent Uiere,
Each new puliation kefpi the record clew ;
Warm golden letters all the tablet fill.
ISof lose their lustre tUl the heart stands stilL

Daniel TYebstr.

AU Sorts.
Worta, the modiste, it is taid, was once

printer.
Germany recently launched her first

lome-mad- o iron-cla- d.

Colorado has a Methodist chnrch with-
out a single male member.
. Texas is going tosell enough wild lands

to build a new state-hous- e.

Resumption appears to have stimulated
a good many goMc-- n wcuoiuga.

Jerusalem is adding fifteen hundred to
Its Jewish population every year.

The Chinese adieu is "Chin-chin,- " and
so is a good share of the American ado.

An amateur gave hot water to his chick-
ens to drink, that they might lay boiled
eggs.

A son of one of fiie Siamese twins is a
student at Chapel Hill institute, North
Carol in la.

Hark Twain says : "It is a blessed thing
to live in a land of plenty, if you have
plenty of lana."

California has a profitable and growing
cheese trade with Chins, Australia, and
couth America.

A western chap told a waiter who hand-
ed him a bill of fare, that he didn't care to
read until alter dinner.

The biggest nuisance in the world so-

cially speaking, is the ignoramus who
thinks he knows it all.

Tpfc" moth out of old clothes, it is
uded to give the clothe to the

"We read that burnt alum will cure dys
pepsia, and reflect how Bad it is mat dys-
pepsia does not know it.

A Nuremberger has invented a new
process for the manufacture of ultramarine
Bed and ultramarine violet.

Some genius proposes to introduce pa-
per shirta. But a shirt made out of a sto-
ry paper lias too many tales.

Holstein, Germany, has a petroleum
well yielding an oil said to be every way
equal to the American product.

The geologist f the Burlington Tlawk-Ff- p

thinks that toads p-- f t down into rocks
by digging down with toals' tools.

"How to keep en umbrella," is the title
of a newspaper article. We know. Dig

hole sixteen feet deep and bury it.
Young swell I should like to have my

moustache dyed." Polite barber "Cer-
tainly. Did you biicg it with you!"

"I wonder what makes my eyes so
weak," said a fop to a gentleman. "They
are in a weak place," responded the lat-
ter.

Tho New York Graphic calls the In-
dian question "Our Copper-colore- d Con-
undrum." That is about the hew of the
hatchet.

There are one hundred and seventy-tigr- rt

schools of stenography in the Ger-Bia- n

empire, of which lit'ty-seve- n are in
Eaxony.

"Why is it that at the hotel the man who
goes is called the waiter, and the man who
really waits tor him to come back is called
the guest t

A British trade paper says American
consuls excel in tho practical nature of
their communications to the home gov-
ernment.

The City of Memphis owes $0,000,000,
and can't py. It is proposed to abolish
the city charter and let tlw creditors
whistle for their money.

The consumption of beer in the whole
German Empire hist year was S4!,Q3S,76S
gallons, or nearly twenty gallons per
mouth of population.

A patent 1ms b:n od in France for
a process of extracting indigo blue from
vegetable matter, whether in a manufac-
tured or uuin&nuhicturcd state.

The annual value of silk ribbons ex-

ported by Switzerland to the United
Btatcs has fallen in the last five years from
over 4,000,000 to about ? 1,000,000.

"Cannibals, my child, are people who
live on other folks." "Then, pa. Uncle
George must lie a cannibal, for mamma
aiys ho always lives on bonicbody."

Josh Billings says he knows people who
arc so fond of argument that they will
stop and "dispute with a guide-boan- ?

about the distance to the next town."
A western poet who had expressed a

wish to die "amid the grand solitude of
the eternal mountain tops," was killed by
the explosion of a pint of cheap kero-
sene.

The Peruvian miners chew cocoa leaves,
which have a mild sedative influence, and
are thought to increase strength. They as-

sist endurance through long periods of
abstinence.

Disappointed genius still cheers itself
with the reflection that, although it may
never tread the dizzy heights of Fame, it
can at least "buy a mullet and peck of po-
tatoes and practice polo.

The total number of miles of new rail-
road built in the United S'atcs in 1878,
was 2,GSS. against 2.281 miles in 1877,
2,450 in 187(5,' l.-H- in 1875, 2.025 in 1874,
8,883 in 1875, and 7.340 in 1872.

Oliver Wendell Holmes usd but on
pen for all his "literary work from lH'rt
until Scpttfiiilier of la.--t year, when he sent
it to the makers to be repaired, with a
"certificate of honorable service."

When the Breton marnvr puU to sea,
his-- prayer is "Keep me, my God ; my
boat is so email, and Thy ocean so wide."
Does not this prayer truly ex
press the condition of each of ust

Many a good-minde- d mother has inno-
cently warjt--d her son's character Satan-war- d

by arguing that gray patches could
be inserted in black pantaloons without
other boys being able to dvtect the differ-
ence.

A very careful Bridgeport man always
carries a bottle of whisky in his rocket as
an antidote to rattlesnake bites. He is
now 53 years old. and has never once died
of a rattlesnake bite, and he attributes his

- escape to the antidote.
Heading maktth a full man; confidence,

si ready man ; histories make men wise ;
poets, witty; the mathematics, subtile;
natural philosophy, deep; moral, grave;
logic and rhetoric, able to contend. B-
ite.

It 13 now ths fashion to put the portraits
cf urettv actresses on cigar boxes, ou the

. .J.
....-K- .e t!-n- r the "nun's" th- Tnuciii "'"ri . .

actress has received will assist in "put-fiii"-"

the cigars. The portrait us always a
--finc cut", as ii should be

Clothespins arc now shipped to New
Zealand. The natives uc them ior car-ring-?,

but au old chief w1k had got hold

cf one with a hail-hors- e power spring in
its lick and hooked it ou liw nose, was
looking around ten miautes afterward fcrf

vtnii6i3&3Ty 'to kiH. r

A correspondent writing from Bremen,
Ohio, says, Quite a wonder haa lately
macfo lta appearance abont eight miles
north of New Bremen, in the shape of a
cne voy wita three eyes ana out one car.
This parents are a young couple who
came here to reside from trie eastern
portion of Auglaize county, abont ten
months ago, and have been mar-
ried a little more than that time. . The
child is alxrat two weeks old. The par-
ents were astonished to rind on the right
side of the face an eye and an car in their
proper places, and alout an inch further
round on the left side of the bead a third
eye, perfect in form, but no ear where the
car ought to lc, the place for the left ear
being perfectly smooth and solid tin any
other part of the head. The lxy is
healthy, eoand, and bright as a baby can
lc. The eyes arc perfect in sight and ac-

tion. When the eye on the left side of
the face opens and shuts, its twin does the
svunc, both seeming to be controlled by
the one set of nerve

The so-call- blind teeth, or wolf 's teeth
in horses, often seen in front of the molar
teeth or grinders, do not, as often imag-
ined, interfere with the organs of vision.
They are simply supernumerary teeth
which are entirely harmless unless they
should deviate from the straight direction,
leaning inwards or outwards, and thereby
interfere with mastication. When this
condition, which i. very rarely met with,
should exist, they may be removed with a
Eair of small pliars: otherwise they should

alone. To knock them out with a
hammer and chisel, or similar means is a
barbarous practice, which often results in
breaking off the visible ortion of the
teeth, and leaving the root in the gums,
where often long-continu- ed and consider
able irritation is produced

The most economical food for milch
cows says the Agriculturist, is a mixture
of hay, meal and bran ; and the most econ-
omical way of feeding these is to cut the
hay, moiston it, and sprinkle the meal
and brau over it. This gives some trouble,
but it pays. From our own practice we
believe 25 per centum of the feed is saved.
Our bushel-bask- et of cut hay and 214
quarts of corn meal and bran, mixed in
equal jortions, is a feed for a cow, in good
milk, lo some cows more of the meal
and bran may be given profitably; this
may be found out by testing the different
cows. The aliovc is for half a day
that is, is given twice in the day, making
five quarts of the meal and bran daily. In
addition to the alxve feed, a few pounds
of dry hay or some roots may be given at
noon.

In Paris, night-watche- rs of factories and
warehouses containing highly combusti-
ble material are supplied with a eculiar
lantern. A piece of phosphorus about the
size of a pea is introduced into a glass
Bask, which is then one-thir- d 111 leu with
boiling olive oil, and closed air tight with
a cork. When light is desired the cork is
simply removed for an instant to admit
the air, and a clear light is emitted from
the empty space in the flask. The intensi-
ty of the light when it diminishes may be
renewed by admitting air again. A lantern
thus prepared, it is aid, may be used con-
tinuously for alxmt six months without
the least trouble. Alliance.

Leasing exclaims, "Woman is the mas
terpiece of the universe." Bourdon 6ays,
The iicarl is the image of purity, but wo

man is Mirer than the pearl." Thackery
writes, "A good woman is the loveliest
flower that blooms under heaven." Bal
zac says, "Even the errors of woman
spring from her faith in the good." Vol-
taire declares, "All the reasoning of men
are not worth one sentiment of woman."
Lamartine asserts that "women have more
heart and more imagination than men."
Otway exclaims, "Oh woman ! lovely wo-
man! Nature made thee to temper men.
We had been brutes without you."

A good cow will mak 200 pounds of
butter in a season, and the skim milk, fed
to thirty pigs will grow 200 pounds of
dressed toik; or the same skim milk fed
to a calf, will put ou at least 200 iounds
of live weight. A good steer fell in the
ordinary way. will dress 800 to 1,000 lls.
at four years, having grown on the aver-
age. 200 to 2o0 H)iiiic's of meat each year,
whereas the cow has made 200 ixunds of
butter and the refuse of her milk has pro-
duced nearly as much meat in jxrk or
growth of young beel m the call as tho
average growth of a steer for a year.

The street cais and omnibuses of Paris
differ from ours in many respects, and in
sonic things urc much preferable. Passen
gers are earned lHthin the mtenorand on

top, but the number is limited, and when
the limit is reached the sign "complet" is
ilaced over the door. American

here is told the storv of his newly-arrive- d

countryman who tried in vain to find a car
going his way but saw that every one was
going to "Compict and that wasn t his
direction. The fare is very cheap only
three sous for the top and "six for the in--
tenor.

The Lono.ui i.nn states that a Urns
child at Briton has been killed by acci-

dentally swallowing a squeaking air-bla-d

der. It appears tnas rue toy snppeu
through the glottis wiuiuie uiauueruuvm-war.i- s

and the quill mouthpiece upwards,
so that with every inspiration the bladder
became more or less inflated, and thus
prevented the entrance rf ajr to the lungs,
anJ produced death ''J t".Tocaton. A ver-

dict of "aceiiiriitjiliy sulTucated" was re-

turned by the jury. The cose must bo
tmiquc.

"Oh, I suppose he loves Sarah and
would be giad to marry her," she was say-

ing to another woman in the Poetolhce
corridor. "Isn't he a nice young man"
asked the other. "Well, he's nice enough,
but very reckless with his money. At
Christmas time he made us a present of a
French dock for the parlor, and there's
not one of us in the house could speak a
word of French. He might just as well
have presented us with a Gcniian ther-
mometer or a Spanish umbrella ! We had
to trade it for a barrel of molasses."

Horsemen should remember that the
brain of a horse seems to entertain but
one thought at a time; for this reason
continued whipping is out of the question,
and only confirms his stublxirn resolve.
But if you enn by any means change the
direction of his mind, give him a new
subject to think of, nine times out of ten
vou will have no farther trouble in start-
ing him. As simple a little trick as a lit-
tle pepper, aloes or dirt, thrown back on
his tongue, will often succeed in turning
attention to the taste in his mouth.

The lxmlar forests in the region of
country north of Lcwiston, Mc-- have been
eut down for timber for the manufacture
of imiter. These forests have been con
sidered by the farmers as worthless, a
great deal of the wood or lumber hardly
paying for the cutting and. hauling, and
now it brings a high price.

A Forgotten Paragraph.
One afternoon a loy alout twelve years

of ace, savs the Detroit Free Press, called
at the postofHee and desired to secure a
letter which his mother had posted an
hour lclbre. He descrilied the envelope
and tiin etion, but it hail already been sent
away in the bag. Tho lad seemed so anx
ious about the missive that the clerk li
r.a!lv asked him if it was a matter of life
cr !"atn.

That's csactiy what it is," replied the
ix v ;.s he turned a shade paler; "you see,
inn. writ to her sister and forgot to put
down. 'P. S. We are all well;' and so mv
jiunt won't know but what half the family
are dtad aud the other half are dying!"

"I can rite that on a postal card and
send it along after the letter," suggested
the clerk.

l guess. youd better," replied the boy,
as he. tendered a penny, " 'cause as long as
ws ain't dead there's no use in worrying
mj aunt about it. Write just like ma
does. If you can, sd doat get S P. in-tt- 4

cMVS.- -

Soutb African Folk-Lor- e.

There exists among the alxniginal na-
tions of South Africa a very extensive tra-
ditionary literature. In some of the sto-
ries which form a part of the literature
occ ur terms which no longer appear to be
ueed in colloquial language aud the
meaning of which in many instances are
not undergtooil. so that it is thought they
contain productions of great antiquity
which have lcen handed down to the pres-
ent generation. The advances which
European civilization has made in South
Africa endanger the preservation of this
folk-ior- e, and in a few years the opportu-
nities for collecting it will Ihj fewer than
they are now. Tlrj loss of it would be a
great misfortune to the history of man.
At present there is in course of "formation
at Cape Town a folk-lor- e society, whose
object it 6hall be to collect this literature,
and it is intended that a small periodical
shall be published every second month.
Besides being given exactly in the lan-
guage of the narrator, the folk-lor- e will
be translated into English or some other
well-know- n European language.

SWOQfi EVIDEHGE.

Tit following; Cure) la probabty the) most
remarkable eve effected by any medl
oal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh :
Gmtlrmn I berrbr eertlfr thnt I hare had Ca-tw- rb

lor ten rear, and for the last tlx vrnrs hnraben a terrible sufli rrr. I was rentlrrril partially
deaf, had buzzing In tlie hiu1, pMnf acrots the tem-
ple, dizzy pcl. rk rfi pulufnl eyrs. swollen
and nlcrraud ton!-- . h:ir1 and constant coneh,errr r'n cros t'.:r c!irt. nnd every indication
of conumtion. My beast nrliert all thu llm. Thomatter urcuniulatrd ro rapidly In my head and
throat that I could not keep litem froe. Frequently
at DlKlit I would prr cnt of bed. It seemed to
me. at the point of nnflocoi Ion. I would then bays
recourse to every means t:t my power to dislodjre
the tnucn from my throat and licad before DelnfT
able to sleep airnlu. For a period of six years ray
tonsils were ulcerated ar d so mnrh Inflamed that Iconltl with dimciiliy utrnllow. I tinnlly consulted aa
eminent surgreon In reirnnl to an operation on them,hut at his request postponed It. The constant In-
flammation and olecranon In tuv throat caused by
the s matter dropping down from my head
had so Irritated and Inflamed my lunirsthat I conah-e-d

Incessantly. a deep, hard couch. Meanwhilemy syatrm betjan toahowtlio effcrisof thl disease,so that I Inst flesh, prrcw pale. anil showed vvery
symptom of an early death by consumption. When
matters had reached this ntairc. or about six months
siro. I beg-a- n the uaeof Sax ford's ItamcAi. Curb
Ton CaTABRn. After using th" ttrst bottle I bejran
to Improve rapidly. Tho first doae seemed to clearmy bead aa I had not known It to be for years. It
Seemed irradually to arrest the discharge. (
Mopped my coifA iit three itay. Bv using It as a

soon reduced the Innammntlon and swell-a- g
of my tonsils, so that they soon cuswd to troubltmc. The soreness across my rbist disappeared,

the buzzing noises In my bead ceased, my senses of
seeing and of hearing were completely restored,
and every symptom of dheae th.it bad reduced ma
to the verge of the grave disappeared by tbe imof Saxtoru's Radical cms for Catarrh.I have been thus explicit because, na a drngsdt,
X have seen a great deal of sn Bering from Catarrh,
and hops to couvinuo many Utat IbU is a great
remedy.

I am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as
practised by the beat physicians, aud bnve consult-
ed the most eminent about my c&a. I have used
every kind of remedy and apparatus that have ap-
peared during a period of six years past, and havn.
whll following their use. taken great care of my
a?enral health, but obtained uo relief or encourage-
ment from any of tlieiu.

Vostox. Feb. 23 18;j. CEO. F. DIXSMOKE.

erwroLK.ss. Fcn.5t.1TO.
Then personally appeared th George F.

DlDsmore. and made, oath that the foregoing state-
ment by blm subscribed I true. Ilefore me.

bTH J. TllOXlAS. Justice ofUicFeace,

Carh paexftee contain Pr. Fsnfrrd"s Improved
Inhaling Tube. wliU lull directions for uo In all
c a Price, f 1.00. r or s&le by all Wholesale, and
li. tall Druge;lt4 throughout the Cnlied Slates,
WEEKS & General Agents aud Whole-
sale Drui:c;it. linunn, Maa.
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VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most grateful relief In all

Affections of tho Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Mer. Wants A Ptrrrmr 0nUrmen. nv1vgfor many months pact suffered with a very lamaside, called by my physician Chronic Plenrir,caused by a former Injury and strain, and for which

1 used many prescriptions and liniments, as well as
the ed rheumatic cures, without tbe leastbenefit, my physlciAn recommended one of your
Couisi' V01.TAIO l'i.ASTiiR. which, to ray great
surprise, relieved the pnin sua soreness almost im-
mediately, and I have been able to attend to my
household atfulre ever since with perfect easo andcomfort, whereas, be.fore the application of your
Invaluable Plaster. I was scarcely able to do any-
thing. I consider them Inestimable, and shall withpleasure recommend then to the afflicted. Toursrespectfully. Mrs. FRANCES H inpiM v,

Oiuxd, Me AprU 21. 1878.

There Is no medical or protective appliance thatwill prove so grateful and efleetlvn la Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest and
I.udka. AVo believe them capable of prcyeaUag
serious c'lscuse of these organs.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
TV, not confound these Plasters with the ordinary

Planters of tbe day, that by comparison are abso-lutely worthless.
Be careful to obtain Coluks Voltaic Platxb.a combination of Klectrie or Voltaic Plateswith a highly Medicated Plaster, as In the

above cot. Sold by all Wholesale and Ketall Drug-
gists tGronphotit the Tnlted States snd Canadas,
and by WEEKS I'OTTElt, Proprietors. Lloston,
Mas.

TTUTT
POLLS I

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS'
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

D.Tctt: Dear Sir: For ten years I have
been a martyr to Dyspor:a, Coi.Ftlpatlon and
Plica. Lat Spring your Fills wei e recommended
tome; I tutra theia (bnt with little fuith). I
am now a well num. nave eoou appetite, ui)ree- -
tion perfect, ivpular ptools, piles jfoiie, and I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh. They ara
worth their in poid.

Rxr. It. L. SIMPSON, LouisvUle, Ky.

Dr. Tntt nas been enTUTT'S PILLS gaged iu tho practica
of medicine SO years.

CUBJt SICK HXAJX-CB- B. and lor a lone time
was Demonstrator of
Anatomy in tbe Med-
ical College of Georg-ia,hen- ce

TUTrSPILLS persons tiBiiig
his Puis nave the guar-
anteeCcaa Dyspepsia. that they arc
prepared oa scientific
pnrjcipies,ana areuea

TUTT'SPILLS from all quackery.
He haa succeeded In

Ccax Constipation. combining in them the
heretofore antagonis
tic qualities of a

TUTT'S PILLS strengthening, jwrgative
and a purifying tonic

CVBX FlLJH. Their rtrrt apparent
effect is to increase tho
appetite by causing tho
food to properly as-
similate.TurrspiLLS Thus the sys-
temCure Fever aid is nooriohed, and

AciCEr by their tonic action
on the digestive or-
gans, regular and
uealthy evacuationsTUTT'SPILLS are produced.

Curs Bilious Colic. The rnpiditj with
which rxram tae en
tiesk, while under tho
influence of tnefe puis,TUTT'S PILLS of itavlf indicates their

Curb Kidney Cox-- adaptability to nourish
FUaIXT. the body, and tienco

their efficacy in curing
nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTT'SPILLS dyspepsia,
wasting of the muscles
slugfribliurtus of the liv-
er,Ccbx Toopid Liveiu chronic constipa-
tion and Imparting

health and strength to the system.
A DOCTOR SAYS.

Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Art., writes ; "Ono
year ago I was taken sick, a friend argued eo
strongly in favor of Tntt's Fills that I was in-

duced to nso them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them tho
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever osed. I have pre-
scribed them in my practice ever since."

SUPERIORITY OF
TUTT'S PILLS.

They are compoundod from medicinal substan-ce-n
that aro positively free from any properties

that can in the least degree injure the most deli-ca- to

organisation. They search, cleanse, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. .By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, snd thus impart renewed
health end vitality to tho body, causing the bow-
els to art naturally, without which uo one can
feci well.

A TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful source of man;- - diseases, prominent
among which are Dyspepsia,
CostrveTMfR, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, riles, Rheumatism, Cidnuy
Complaint. Culic, etc

Tutt Pilis cxrrt a direct ami powerful influ-

ent on the Liver, end will, i!i certainty, relieve
that Important organ from disease, and rcitord
Its normal functions.

80IJ) EYXSTWKE&E.
tX7i:2, sjvTii2AT6T , nrarYres.'

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
PIANO FORTES

BOSTOIT, IMLA-SS- .
USED IN THE

Boston Public Schools,
Mass. State Noimal

Schools.
The New England Conser-

vatory of Music Ex- -
clusively,

TWO AfARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT
BY THE

Philadelphia Exhibition f76
No ther Piano Forte house, with one excep-io- n,

received more than one.

During the Concert Season of 1876, '77,
these Pianos were used in Boston and Tlclnlty

In more than 125 concerts.
The season of 1877 and 78 promises a still

greater number to be added to the list.

Notices of Concerts.
"Remarkable for its purity, richness and ev-

enness of toue." Boston Journal.

No such Instruments have been heard In a
Lowell concert room before." Lowell (Mase.)
Dully Citizen.

"Surpasses anything; of the kind previously
beard in our city." Lowell Vox Popull.

"Unequalled by any that have been used bp
our concerts." Louisville Daily Courier.

JAMES PETTEE
has been appointed agent for these celobravo
Pianos. Send for catalogue.

Plattsmouth. Neb.

Shenandoah Nurseries,
IOWA,

KIN&, AGENT.
Mr. Kinff desires to thank liis old pa-

trons for their favors the past season
and to state that he will be here about
the Holidays with a full supply of

SHRUBS, TREES, AND STOCK OF
ALL KIIfDS.

He earnestly solicits your patronage
or the future; relying on the reputa-
tion of tho past. These nurseries ara
near you, the stock is acclimated and
does better. Call and see. Mr. King
will canvass Sarpy County as well as
Cass. Remember the name and the
place. 34tl3f

STR EIGHT & JilLLEIt,
Harness Jfanufucturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES,

COLLARS.

and all kinds or harness stock, constantly on
hand.

FA' UIT, COXFECTIOXE T,
AND

GROCERY STORE,
UTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COKFEES,
SUGAliS,

toi-c:oe.-

FLO IE.
I!fmeiber the place opposite E. O. Dovey's

on I)wer Main Street.
21-l- y STRE1GHT d-- MILLER.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on H and ,

AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.

TAKE UOTICE I
I want all of niv accounts to dat.

anl I shall do no niore credit UiiiiifMS. All l(i
accounts must be settled up. and no new ons
will made. I'nicm such accounts are set lira
slicrtly they will be Mied.

I wish to do a sti icily cash bmlness in future.
JOHN SHANNON.

4ly Platlsinouth. Neb.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
II0RSE MlIOEINU

AND

WAflON UEPA1EIN0

All kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

NeaUv d-- Promptly
:0:

Horse, 31ule& Ox Shoeing,
In short, well shoe anything that ha?
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come ami see us.

JSTEIW SHOP,
on Firth St.. between Main nnd Vine Streets,
just across the comer from the "EW IIEKAI r
OFFICK. My

Cs4 I. L W T
DICK STREIGHT'S

LI VFRY, FEED AND SALE STA-
BLES.

Corner Cth and Pearl Sts.

HOKSr.d BOAltDKU BY THK

UiY, WEEK, OR MOTU.
HORSES B O U G H T .

SOLD OS. TRADED.
For a Fair Commission.

TE43IS AT ALL HOURS.
P.u iicular attenuni rutid to

Driving and Training
TKOTTI. STOCK.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoVORLD

WbS J : i - 'l-'-

James Pettee
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments!
Sole Appointing Ayent for

The I'nrlvalled Mason &. Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also, the Steck, Henry F. Miller, and Ilallet
Curuston Pianos for Cass aud Sarpy counties,

Neb. Cill aud see 'SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Music Scliolai's
Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs Medicines- -

. !:.i..WMW.LV VT-I.V"- ,, 3
' ' r r, f ; in it

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Carefully Compounded

by an Kxporieneed ImKStt- -

KEMEMP.EIt THE TLaCE.
Cth ST 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
ManufiU-ture- r of and Deab-ri-

F 'tTS STS" Ta --ji fr
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
HA LTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

c only iiliioc in town whore "Terb-y'- s pat-
ent seif luVjust.iLle horse coIIms are fold."

lomG

THE
Cliicaio Bnrlinsitan & Qniney R. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
EEHVEEN THE

East and West,
RunniDg Throngh Cais

CHICAGO
Council Bluffs,

CONNECTING WITH THE

Union'Paoific Railroad
FOR ALL POINTS IJf

XEBTIASKA.
CULOllAD'hirroMiso,

MOXTAXA .

SEVA OA.
AUIZUXA.

IDAHO,
AND

T II It O C G 13 CARS
TO

KANSAS CUT. TOPEKA.ATCHISON k S'. JosepH

AndtheSHOKT LINE to all points on the
MISSOURI. KANSAS Si TEXAS, and

HOUSTON TEXAS CENTKAL
IlAlLKOAliS.

Pullman'Palace Sleeping Cars.

AND THE
CELEBATED

C, H. &"Q. DINING CARS.
BY THIS ROUTE

All inforinMicn about rate of fare will be
cheerfully giveu by apply in?: to

C. W. SMITSJ,
TrafTi Manager.

James U. Wood,
Kg't. Chicago

ROBERT DONNELLY7"

"W-jo-oi-
sr

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
Waqoii, Buggy, Machine and Plow

and general jobbing
I sun now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and oilier machinery. a there
is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER 11AUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the waon shop.

He Is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Xew Wasons and Uusrzle. made to
Order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Stop on Sutb 5r-,C- opposite Ssreifht'J Stable

KEEN AN & GRACE.

Retail Lipor Dealers.

fiCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATTSAIOUTII - - NEB.

Also Billiard Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old lace.

Store and saloon on Main St. two
doors east of tbe Tost office.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, dC, AT BOTH

PLACES.

nemember The Xante and 11 ace.
211y Keenan & Grace.

HENRY BCEOK
DEALEK IS

Furnii tas?
SAFES, CHAIRS,

RTC, ETC, ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

WOODEN" COFFIUS
Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past patronage. I invl
-- - all to call and examine my

LAKGE STOCK OF
40tf. I'linXTI'E A COK I
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A. G. HATT
JUST OPENED AGAIN.

New, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street in Fred KroehlerV old sum!
Everybody on band for fresh, leader meat.

Wyl.Ml

THE OLD ItELIAIILE.

COMLMOIS ALL-KAI- L KUU1E!
M) CIIANUE OF CABS!
ONE K0AD.0NE 3IANAUEMENT!

From nz mm m 3 Li to

Pittsburgh, HarrisliErsr,

Baltimore, WasMnEton,

PMIauelpMa & New Tort.
Great Short IMne

VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Reaches all Points in Pennsylvania,
and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS 1

MAGNIFICENT CARS
EQCirrF.D WITH TUB CRLIBRATKD

VESTIHGHOUSE AIR BRAKES
-- AND

Jannej' New Patent Safety naiform
and Coupler.

Elegant Ealing Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRES TRAINS
LEAVE CIIICAOO AS FOLLOWS

M OO A. M. SPECIAL FAST EXPRESS EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

With the popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Reaehes Pittsburgh. 2 :.T0 a. in. : Ilarrlxhnrg.
11 45 a. in. : PhiladV'r.hia. 4 :00 p. ni. : New oik
6 45 l. in. : ISoMoii. e :i" a. m. ; Baltimore 6 :30
p. in. ; Washington, 9 :00 p. in., next day.

5:15 I. M. Atlantic Exp. (Dally)
TTtfTi Drawing-Roo- m aivl Hotel Car.

Reaches Pittsburgh, 12 :15 p. ni. ; Ilarrlsburg,
10-5- p. in. ; Plil:ulr!phia. 3 :3.'. a. in. ; New ork
6 45 a. m. : Sjiecial Philadelphia Nleepine Car
on this Train, which remains in dejiot until 7 :30
a. in., affording Fh'ladelphia posseiig'-r- s lull
night's rest.

9:10 P.M.Night Exp. Except Saturd'y.

With Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.
Reaches ritMmnrh 7 :.T0 p. in. ; Harrisburitf.
3 uia. in. ; P.aliimore.7 :45 a. ui. ; ashhsgton
y ;(i3 a. n. ; Philadelphia 8 U50 a. m. : ew ork.
10 u a. m. ; Boston, :40 p. m. Tlinmirh Bftln-mo- re

and Washington Sleeping Car ia tliis
Tnun.
FAKE ALWAYS AH LtW A3 ASV OTHER LIXK.

rS-Thro-
ngh TleUeH for Sale at all Priiieiiml

roints i i the We-- t. A-- for them via t lie t OKI
WiVK PFN--N SYLVAN! A LINE.

F. 1L MYEKS, I

4S'y Cer., P.ise. TicUel At., Cii ica r.o. j

'A

fOURMITURE DEALER(?n
AL Omaha,

The (Oldest and. Soafjcst
Furniture

5

They Invite Everybody Visiting Omnlia, to Call and

Examine their Large Stock.

m-- 187 FARNAM STREET,

SPRING IS

AgricmMural Implements,
Prom a Threshing Machine lo a Hoe

AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.

sis

3

IsILIIe

The King of Plow Sellers.
Corner 3d a:;d Main SIretts,

IST-B-
B.

IS HEADY TO TALK TO THE FAKMEH-- OX

iTJZLiICr
JFIcui wws, Ciz'Lt ivciloi'S,

Shovels, Moes, Spades, and Hand-rnk- e

DB U
sW M. Ill W

I Wi

n
MV Wtlk

NICHOLS SIIKPI'Airii'S.ijest

AflPnn"'lieimsw.

All kinds iMachih.

Mowers, & Headers,
Vibrator Threshers,

DFM
MIL

Nebraska.

EsiaMishmGnt,

Will

XjLT'T'SOTJTEl,

COMING!

'talk (DesMes

is

BSien,.y

Will

OPIUM

HARVESTING

Reapers

come

And he has brought the finest line
Dress Go-od- s, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods antl N otionsyou ever saw.

ay EBfiilEBg of grocei

lioe till yon rest
!iat mul cap till

Spring and Summer Goods eyer and ever so ch

and undersell anybody. Hurri
want go

S25 A DAY GUARANTEED
WELL AUGER & DRILL in good

Eodorssd
f IOWA, An KAN SAS & DAKOTA

J.UTSJtii. W.aiiXB.St.Z.rivs,''

-- o-

- -iO-

WW

&
Tin: ii.

rwj Hotpr.la. .nMtoteiy
cwwi. f'ala; mopHfUaty. s.im
Lrpsftlcalar. is Uin.Ta.

lor v sirmrto si. Vhb

Afnts wsotod. --

ft I rrtlcols

of

has home.

. -

Noio is your chanco bound to sell
up. I to East again next month.

usg in
territory. by Governors

!Ubi


